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AN6ER BROTHERS
"oooooooooooo"

HOLIDAY. GOODS k
POLIDAY . PRESENTS, k

WHAT TO GIVE
Is becoming the question and

the People will be

Trying to think what would please their
Friends and Loved ones.

No Need of all tb!s Worry and loss of Sleep, it can all be aiolded bj a visit to our

FiNCY CDDDB DEPARTMENT,
For there you can find Just the very thing you want.

We have Presents for the Fathers.

Presents for the Mothers.

Presents' fori the Sisters,
And Presents for the. Brothers.

AND ESPECIALLY DO WE COMMENT ON PRESENTS FOR SWEETHEARTS.

, WE GIVE A SPECIAL

-:- - THEJ BOYS
That when they hny these Presents from ns it will gain their

Sweethearts' Lore.

'we also have a large line op toys
and santa olaus goods for

THE CHILDREN.
And in fact every Department is showing Holiday

Goods of some Description.

SAJVG12K BRQ8.
ONE MAN

:- -: O W

13HORSES X
All or which ho rents, and none which arc for sale.

Parties desiring: to rent houses should call first on

JOHN D. MMFIELD.
CHEAPCASH MARKET,

J.JRIDDLK
Keeps tho Choicest and Fattest Heats

In tho City. South Side Public Sqr.

PKIOE8.
Choice Porterhouse 10c Choice roast So
Choice loin 10c Second cat rout eo
Choice round 78c; cimclc roast oc
Choice rib,. , ,7,'ic : Brisket roast So
luuck glOBK, i Mutton 1Mb 10c
Sausage..., i,.10c Venl... 0$10c
Sjiarerlla 12clFlh .....W.'o

A NEW DEPARTURE.

--.FRESH BARBECUED MEATS
F.vjiry ilay direct from the kiln, ami

delivered at lour roaldenco.

J--
. J. HI3D1DX.E.

Stolte - Brothers,
FRESH - BREAD

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

: Dollvoml In any part of tho city. Inrroasod
trailn assures all of onr grocczlcs to lu fresh.

STOLTE BROTHERS,
Corner Fifth and Austin 8t.

! Gray
rfAT.Klt IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

CrocBriii,
"?;?orn, Oats.Brartt Cto.

Cjiilj!MoceBoiiidit:ilSoli:
TSLEPtfONE CONNECTION.

i 4
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GUARANTEE TO ALL

aiacl OIRZyS --t

IN WACO
3ST S :- -

CHEAP COLUMN.

A situation as driver of team orWANTED itoro have bad several years
experience good reference). Address N. care
of mews office. lwlSl

"ITT ANTED A situation by a competent
V V salesman , address posoltlce box 038 Waco

"XTT" ANTED To buy a horse, aid pay for
YV same lu monthly Installments) must be

cheap. Address "Boy," care Nkws offlco.

WANTED To trade a good five room house,
orchard irood well of water

and llli acres of laud on 14th street, for land or
Aauress, a. ucjuui.i.zNir. ,

Box a, Waco, Texas

SALK Chambers' Encyclopedia, latestFOH new, at half Its value. For
call at oraddrcrs this olllce.

T A 1D"17'"OC We have old papers con--

Xa-L JljXVkJ stantly ou hand and
parties vi anting them can get them at a bargain
by applying at the Evening Nows olllce, No.
513 Austin Ivenue.

TTTANTED Fmulovmcnt by a little bov 15
VV years of age, willing to do any kind of

work. Address Earnest Latham UI3J, Austin
street, Wobusu building.

tlvatlon and 40 In excellent castnro all un
der a good fence. Farm Is situated about 83 miles
from Waco, has good four room dwelling, am-
ple barna cto. good cistern and
splendid tank of Hater. Will trade for good
residence prooertv In Waco, address the News
office.

1011 HALE New wagon and span of horses
'good harness houes, single or donble.
dress J. T. Montgomery, Box 310, Waco,

ltecelpt book of Evening News,LOST on back Middle Unute." finder will
pleaso leave at tho Nkws office or nana to K. U.
Overby.

Who are wxak. kkbvotjs ana
PKMMTATED and suffering fromm XKUVOCS PEDIMTT, SKMIKAL
WKAkNKSS. KinnTLT KMISSIOHS
and all the effects of early kvil
habits, wmen leau to pukka- -
TUBEDKCAY, or
iskAxiTV. send for Pears' Trea

ties) on disbasm of nam, vtlth particular for
HOMICOCBI. t (, ,,
'Cares guaranteed. No caronoDaTJi SPkau

6W and M Church 8t. Nashyllli', Tean.,

Less

RETAIL. DEPARTMENT

1. Mill & ItailW,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

A E Propose making this week a mem-

orable one in the way.ot selling

Cheap Goods! : :

ALL OF OUR
MINGS AT A DISCOUNT

Of 33 1-- 3 PER CENT.

Big Reduction In our
CliMKS CHEAPER THMN EVER.

i I H E Bad Weather
arid our stock is large, much too

large; it has to be reduced and prices have
been made accordingly. : : : : :

Miq ind Boyi' Clotylng

tlB

Lessing Solomon & Rosenthal,
ComiP 5m iqd Muitln S.m.i.

BOYS' LIFE AT SEA.

PRENTICE MULFORD TELLS A BIT

OF YOUTHFUL EXPERIENCE.'

First Lessous Taught on Ship Iloard Sail-

ors' BUI of Fare learning Good Man-

ners A Bully in Authority An "Ordi-

nary Seaman."

Thero wero on board six "boys" besides
myself, and all from tho somo village as
our captain. That was tho principal rea-
son for shipping on hi3 vessel. It was
not a good tiling to do, as wo soon found
out. To bo known on board as a friend
or protcgo of tho captain is to draw at
onco a prejudice unfavorable to you from
crew and officers. They think you are
trying to creep in at tho cabin windows.
Tho motto on shipboard is tliat a truo
Bailor must come in through thohawso
holes. That may or may not hold truo,
according to the kind of boy or material
that comes In either way. If a man has
got tho sailor in him it will como out
anywhere.

I was in the second mate's watch. Bo
was a born brute. But he sworo half of
my sickness out of mo, and tho fresh air
and enforced excrciso of pounding tho
rust from tho cliain cable before it was
stowed awuy did tho rest.

Our expenenco was rough. But it was
useful. Wo learned in a short timo many
things our parents had neglected to teach
us, such as tho art of mending and wash-
ing our own clothes. Up to tliat timo I
had no idea of tho eternal necessity of
repairs on clothing. My first efforts
with tho needle', ono sunny morning as I
sat on deck, called forth abusho expres-
sions regarding my lack of skill from
tho third mato. Ho condescended to
teach me. Our earlier efforts at wash-
ing called forth contemptuous expletives
from tho old sailors, who said that such
badly washed clothes hung in tho rigging
wcrojt disgrace to tho ship. Wo reported
at times to a sea wash, wliich consists in
tying a flannel shirt to a lino, flinging it
overboard and lotting it tow after tho
chip. Sometimes wo hauled in our lines
less tho shirt from badly tied knots, and
sometimes, when tho ship was surging
along at tho rato of ten knots an hour,
wo hauled in a shirt less a good deal of
tho warp, for a bit of cloth won't last
long when treated in this manner.

SAILORS' DILI. OP FAKE.
Our boa faro was "lobscouse" and a

fluid called coffeo for breakfast; "salt
horse" and hard tack for dinner on Mon-
day, pork and beans on Tuesday, spit
beef again on Wednesday, salt fish 'on
Friday, and best again on Saturdays and
Sundays: a fluid called tea, sweetened in
bulk with molasses for supper, and on
"duff days" (Thursday ana Sunday) a
lmnp of plain boiled flour, without
plums or other fruit to glvo it tno true
tnwaidnes3 of a pudding, This taught
ua how wo had been humored and pai&-per-

at home. I'cr the first time in our
lives v.o really appreciated thovaluoof
our hotco brcaktasts, with milk in ow
coffee, buckwheat cakes, and a scoro of

other thi.'igJ. v.l.lch wo thought camo a
cosily u.i d.iv Cvii.i tho clouds and must
lw merhero. Uomo of us had lo- -

jw :vr.
CJlJr

: : :

BEADED TRIM--

Carpet Department.

has retarded business

rquit go n wi qnd
Room.

longca to emi
order of boys grumbled at tho

coffeo for breakfast, turned up our noses
at this or that dish, and mado "mother
hustlo to got us Gouictliing fit to cat."

Tin eo u cols at sen cured unof that,
Ccn tlw uuell of real coffee, us it was
cariied by tho black stoward from tho
galley to tho cabin table, was a treat,
and an occasional cold breakfast roll or
n ULl ;u'.C(l bit of nnv cnuin dish that
found it j uny to us was a luxury not to
do ucc.iJLU tn vorcis. Tiieso wero
"ben.i line." Tlutt is tho sea nhroso for
tho ciuml.j that fall to tho bov a fiom tho
captain'H t.iblo. "Lobscouso" is mado of
hard Lrcul, boiled a short timo with
bhredded bait beef. It is a rclishablo dish
ati) u ho: o. A midnight luxury for n sea
lunch is a biscuit, an onion and u slico of
i .iv pork. It soundB rough to tho lands-
man a car, but I havo seen sailors, after
bei.i.'j a month ashoro, longbur eagerly
for tliLj "combination."

LEARK1KO GOOD MANNEH3.
I am almost ashamoxl to say that it

v,.i9 necessary for us boys to go to sea in
order to learn somo necessary manners.
1'or instance, when spoken to by an r

or ordered by him individually to do
uny duty it was tequlrcd of us to Bay
"avo, uyo, sir, in orucrto snow tnat wo
had hcaid what ho liadsaid and not go
off without baying nword, ns wo hud
often dono in somewhat similar circum-
stances itli our parents, leaving them in
doubt whether wo had heard them or
not. Then w o wero required to chow a
certain deference, even, to the older
sailors, but wo had not been in tho hul it
of doing to many of tho grown up men
of our village. If n boy on shipbo.tul
tvns too fresh, as tho modern saying gee ,

with tho old salts of tho forccistlo i:ml
too much inclined to movo hi3 tonrrue
glibly when in their company, eltlitr
w ith them or ,' lis ow n mutoo, ho was oiy
quickly reminded tliat his cliaff and
verbal horso play inuht llo reserved for
lib own fepecliil company and for a timo
nml rTlnpn.

Our ship was furnished with a bully j

second mute, lie wau Lnocung borne-bod-

down much of the titr.e. ThU u.!s
during tho flush of the cnu of fart

clippers, high btiIIoi'j v.ageannd
fast passages to San n.uici'-.co- . Men
shipped, claiming to I e nbiu sencieu,
who had not mastered llicir (nido.

an abio ecun.in'n oettlon 1j a
trade an much &j Is th.it Of it shoe'uu!.er.
IIo should know all about knotting and
epllclng and be equal to any lepalr.ior
woik required aloft. An "ordlnan hc.v
man" is expected to "hand leer and
btecr," whlcli, in eubstanco, means he
"s'lould know tho ioicu," bo oblu to
muLo himself useful on a j ard in reefing
and not hang on a libelee cncumbr.uiLO
as I did. Ho should know albohowto
rtecr n ship picpei ly, w hich, in tho caio
of n great square rigger, pcbsibly having
I'llhtuddlngealLibt-t- . ii it toryditfucnt
nud moro difficult dllcli than the deer-lu-

of a fore and aft vessel. A "1 37,"
in maritime parlance, i'i not expected to
unow anytnicg, uiui n grecnuorn vvui no
rated as a bov. though ho b 80 vrarj
old. Prentice Mulforu in tow Vork
Utar.

Only first-cla- barbers aro em-
ployed by Mark Plournoy In hlsNew
McClelland Barber Shop, old

building. Fourth street.

4 'it--v (',".

An Inreraal Machine.
Havana. December 0. Another out

rageous crimo has caused consternation
iiniong tlio pcoplo of Havana. Tho

ivvku ,a uuv v AiaiMUU D UlUBb ulOtlll
guishcd ladies. About 2 p. m. Tues-
day thero anncarcd at the rosidenca of
Domingo OHva, criminal judgo of tho
district court of La Cathedral, on
Soveniy-fourt- h strcot, a negro bearing
a small writing desk richly adorned
with red and blue satin ribbons, and
with a tiny kov attached. It was

to "Domingo Oliva." Hand-
ing tho package to a servant, tho ne-
gro requested that it bo delivered to
bonorita. Then ho disappeared. Tho
pakago was sot on tho parlor table,
whoro a few moments later Mrs.
Clotillo Oliva, tho judge's wifo and
their danghter, Fabriclta,
found it and began to admiro its beauty.
Tho youngest lady triod to open tho
desk with tho little koy mentioned
above, but she had so fittlo tucoess
that she handed tho key to her mother
requesting her to try her skill. Mrs.
Oliva accordingly drow tho chair in
which Bhe was sitting up to tho tablo
and triod to open the desk, wliich
Hccnicd jaramod in somo way. At last
hc violently turned to tho right, when
an explosion similar to tho roar of a
cannon took place, and Mrs. Oliva
found hersolf bathed in blood. Tim
desk contained an infernal niaehinc,
intended, without doubt, to murder
Oliva.' Mrs. Oliva. recoivod an ugly
wound, but tho doctors hope for her
recovery. Thero is no cluo to tho
pcrpctratois of tho outrage.

American Federation of. Labor.
Pitteburc, Dec. (i. Tho third an

nual convcnf'on oi iho American Fed
eration of Labor to behold at St Louis,
commencing on noxtTuosday, promises
to bo ono of tho most important labor
meetings held this year, and especial
interest attaches to tho convontion, as
tho federation has mado such won-

derful strikes within, a comparatively
recent timo. A couple 01 ycurR a;

with but a few members it was alluded
to as an infant rival to tho Knights of
Labor. y it hns 0325,000 mom- -

bers and it is thought that noarlv 100.'
000 moro will be added at tho coming
convention by tho admission of all un
organized mincre. It was learned to
day that an important resolution ro
fording assessments is to bo passed
This will provide that each member
shall bo nsecsscd iivo cents per week,
which would, in a short time, amount
to a largo fund It is proposed that
tho law bo passed, that if a tardea' un-

ion is in troublo and needs assistance,
that the gcnoiul head federation will
bo appliod to, and this fund will bo
drawn upon by such trades union.

Try Ins; to NcmroUovonor Oglcsby.
Springfield, III., Dec. 0 Since the

conviction of Ilrouek, the Chicago
each mail at tho capital is

bringing thrcatning letters to tho gov-cn-

of n ohnructor similar to thoBo re
ceived during tho time tho petitions
for tho lives of Spios, Lingg and other
anarohists wero pending beforo his ex-

cellency. Tho letters not only como
from Chicago, but from various citioa
in tho oast and nro anonymous. Tho
govenor is not in tho least alannod by
the receipt of the lettors and thoy
arc filed away with tho ones sent little
over a year ago. Newspaper corres- -

fiondents uro being
them.

refused tho

Capital Ncareil.
Dallas, Doo.0. Spoolnl to tho Day

Thero Is a general uneasiness In busi-
ness clroles bore at present aud rum
ors of mercantile crashes aro heard all
around. Tde is puralyzed and mo
ney Is too frightened to show itaelf.
Binoo tho Mittonthal aud Culdwell
failures all branohos of business are
frightened and aiodrawingln all thoy
can. Nover beforo In tho history of
Dallas wero inorcantlle matters
gloomy and a pnnlo Is Imminent at
any moment.

Cbariccd with MRrderliia Ills nnusb
ter.

Birmingliam, Ala., Doe. 0. R. 11,

Hawcs, father of May Ilawcs, whoso
dead body wjh found in East lake
Tuesday, last, arrested, charged with
her inurdor. lie married a young girl
in Columbus, Miss., yesterday, and
was arrested immediately upon his ar
rival hero with his bride. IIo donied
all knowledgo p( the crime, but is still
in custody,

lefrersoH Jubilant. '

Jefferson, Tex., Dec. 6. Tho ontire
town was out in a torchlight
procession, and at tho publio speaking.
Most of tho dwellings and a great
number of the business houses have
nominations in honor of Jefferson's
acquiring tho largest iron furnace in
the south, with earwhoel, foundry and
boxcar factory connected. Work to
begin in thirty days.

Lost. A bunch of Leys while at
the I'hilo club rooms 'oh the night of
tho ulli, Pleaso return to

II, A. Kiuouiilf,

P6
j. a

'iiLv

A XOVEt. LAW SUIT. v( , '.

A BltuhiHs; BrlricfrseiH IavkatH j,f
law to Uive Him Hack His Mai.- - ' ' ,.y ;

The novel spectacle of a groom suing ,

for tho possession of his bride has re
coutly been witnossod at Pandora, att v Y:
inlnud town thirty miles west of Ban
Antonio. Tho oxtromo popularity of .

young lady, h or romantic courtship, tvi
claiidcstlno marriage and sulsoquou- - ;- -
tly forolblo roinoval from her hus- - j
baud by an angry papa within an Vn
hour alter theSoonnubicl knot was f
tlod havo made .tho case qulto noted 'y
audglvon it all tho essentials of a tf
sonsatlon. '

Miss Ella Taylor Is tho seventeen- - , ,1

yeur-ol- d daughter of J. P. Taylor, a ,
'

well-to-d- o stockman of Bandera, and ' y
lately a candidate for sheriff of that ' 4
county. She possesses a luxuriant iiMx
growth of silver-brow- n tresses and a v $J
raoe or rare beauty. Miss Ella was i v
the belle of Itnnrlnrn nnimtv ami nvnr. , .

clsed ffrnafc InifnnnnA nvar half a rlni.. 'dU
en wealthy young rauoh owners In the
neighborhood. The solootloti of a M'"
husband was lu reality a question "f,l
only for hor to deoido upon, but she ;
completely lost hor head over a young
spendthrift natnod Jackson handsomo
enough and known to bo u "good fel-

low" but rookloss, daring and
thoroughly dissipated wore Ids habits
that Mr. Taylor forbade the young
follow to vlssit his daughter.
Tho command amounted to
no rnoro than a sigh to no moro thali
a sigh to a whirlwind. The svvoot-hoar- ts

mot claudstlnely and during
tho bllstoring mouth of July
last doped to Boorno,
a town twonty-flv- o miles distant, aud
woro honorably married by 1. niagls-trat-

Tho fathor followed lu hot
pursuit and arrived just lu timo to
see his erring child seal tho ceremony
with a wifely kiss. Mr. Taylor's in-

dignation was arrousod to a pttoh of
intense wrath and ho prooooded to
toko olmrgo of his daughter, regard-los- s

of nil young Jackson's protest,
that he was now her nearest relative."
Mr. Taylor drove home with Ella,
tho groom following behind. Por tho
past four months Jackson has been
unablo to sneak to his wife, so close
has tho watoh been kept. On several
ocoasious ho and his unwilling father--

have had a street clash, but
nothing serious resulted. Recently
Mr. Jackson sworo out a writ of ha-

beas corpus.1 alleging that his wife
was forcibly detained by her father.
The cftso camo up beforo Judgo Pas-
chal who ordered tho brldo to brlnir
hor husband and fathor boforo him.
Tho girl was glvoii to understand
that sue was now under the protrao-tlo- n

of tho court aud that it was hor
privelege to decide whether It was
hor father or her husband with whom
alio desired to llvo. His honor re-

minded 'her of the duty she owed to a
loving paront; also her position as an
honorblo wifo, "I now accord vou a
prlvato Interview with your hus
band," said tho judge. Mr. and Mrs.
Jnokson held a consultation for near-
ly half hour and then returnod to the
court room, where half of the .village
inhabitants had assembled to witness
the ease. "Now," said the Judge,
"with whom do you desire live?'1 "I
want to go with papa," ohlrpped the
blushing wife aud maiden and tho
Judge iinmldiately mado tho writ and
rendered Judgement In favor of the
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court room. ,jyoung Jackson said that in both law 'vcihaud love, marriage to him was a fall- - '4,
father. As she left the

ure, out no guesea lie could stand It., f
Ex.

Court? iif tho KrMWlardii.
Aa I was opening door of tho din-

ing, room to puss out u tipunlaid ap-
proached, and 1, knowing the great
courtesy of Spaniards, determined to bo
courteous, too, and so held tho door for
him to pass out first, which ho did al-

most unconsciously then suddenly find-
ing that ho had passed out beforo mo,
whllo I held tho door, he turned most
npologctlcaly to mo and repeatedly ex-
pressed his regret.

I shall not soon forget his tone, nor
tho feeling of concern which was shown
in his countenance. Of course I gavo
lilni tho proper assurances as best I
could; and then, to ease his mind, I asked
him a question which I did not seed to
oik about tho postage of a newspaper to
England, and this he took pains to

(All Round BpafaV

As Aristocrat Among Vnltarc. ''

A vanity Is shown by tho Pondicherry
vulturo In Its intercourso with the Ben-
gal vulture. Tho two birds rpoamblo
eachothorin their habits and in ajse.
But whonovcr tho Pondicherry scaven-
ger descends upon a carcass on whlefc
a crowd of Bengal vultures aro feeding,
thoy rotiro until ho is satisfied. He, for
some reason, has precedence.
Youth's Companion,

A Clturm Against nbeumatlstu.
Ever slneo Ihoyear 1 pcoplo have car-- "

rictl buckeyes in their pockets as a charm
against ruoumatlsm, and now comes a
Georgia man to swear that tho acorn,
likewise carried, fa even u sovereign
balm and cordial to all tho Ills, aches,
pains and swellings of a limping world.

Chicago Herald.

Cum of rotate Polaowiag.
A largo number of soldiers were re-- - .V

ccntly iwltoned while on duty at one of
tho French fortifications. It believed t
that the solanlno In uurlpe iwtivtoeu wa
tho caun of the uivknesM.SciciK-e- , l Ti;
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